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If you have received this appeal in the mail, you are already on our mailing list.  

         Please add me to your mailing list                Please add me to your email list 

         Name: _______________________________ Phone: ____________________  

         Email: _____________________________________________________________ 

         Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

City       Province        Postal Code 

1. On your cellphone, text “Give 50” or any other amount to 604-757-2609. 

2. Follow the prompts 

3. Register your credit card (first time only) 

Make a donation online by visiting our website: 

www.bc.paoc.org/giving 

Indicate your selection and return it to us in the pre-paid envelope included.   
 

Please make cheque payable to “The Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada.”  

Email receipt to: ________________________________________  

Amount: $___________         Visa           MasterCard        

Credit Card Number: ________________________________ CVC: ______ 

Expiry: _______ / _______ Name on card: __________________________ 

                        month            year 

Automatic Withdrawal: Please automatically charge my credit card  

               for $__________ at the beginning of each upcoming appeal. 

(Fall, Winter and Summer only). 

To help make the most of our funds and save on postage,  
consider subscribing to receive upcoming appeals via email! 



Dear Friends, 
 

Thank you for your generous 
response in our last appeal to help 
Pastor Lance Naylor and Christian Life 
Assembly in Barriere, BC. Together we 
were able to send $8,707 to help 
them with the much needed repairs 
and upgrades to their building. May 
God bless you for your ministry. 
 

Our summer project is to assist Pastor 
Mike McIntyre and Houston 
Pentecostal Church in Houston, BC. 
Together we would like to help with 

replacing the parsonage (manse) roof 
and its  eaves .   

 
May God bless you as you consider to 
be a part of improving the Lord’s 
house in Barriere. Thank you 
immensely for your heart of 
generosity. 
 

In His Service,  
 
 
 
Darwin Pichette, Assistant District 
Superintendent for Operations 

l 

 

This program assists smaller and pioneer assemblies with the purchase of 
property and the construction or renovating of church buildings. It is a creative 
plan that allows us the privilege of investing and having a share in God’s work 
in many communities without actually living there. 
 

Since 1957, we have raised over $1.4 million through the generosity of our 
churches and individuals donors. This generous support has enabled our 
churches to accomplish many necessary capital improvement projects.   
We invite you to participate with us in God’s Kingdom. 

 

 
 

 

As part of the Ministry Investors Group, you will receive up to 3 appeals a year, 
each time with an explanation of the need. In response you are requested to 
send a donation of $10 or more. This amount does not purchase much today, 
but put together, these gifts achieve major positive results. Please consider 
joining today. Investing in God’s work on earth pays eternal dividends. Be a 
wise investor! 
 
Projects are chosen based upon the following  
criteria: 
 Applications are correctly filled out and  

received by the assigned date. 
 Churches/Leaders requesting assistance are 

willing to promote the project to their local 
congregation. 

 Churches/ministries requesting assistance have 
shown adequate tenacity in fundraising for the 
project. 

 The project meets the program’s requirements  
as outlines in the application form. 

we have raised over 

through generosity

3 times per year, an 

individual will be asked 

to give $10 or more. 

That single investment, 

joined with similar  

investments, will raise 

thousands of dollars. 

These “small investments” 

go a long way in helping 

churches across our district. 

Houston Pentecostal Church Parsonage 

Houston Pentecostal Church  - Parsonage Roof 


